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RiveRvale was boRn thRough waR  with the passing of old ones to give Rise to the young 
kingdoms. the wateR boundaRies helped the family  duRan hold thRough the time of the 
boRdeRs waRs and to establish a stRong economy based on tRade agReements, tRanspoRta-
tion, cRops, and the will to enfoRce the constRuct of law foR the people of this nation.     

Recently seveRal loRds thought to wRest the  
family  duRan fRom the thRone  leading to the 
second usuRpeRs waR (1st usuRpeRs waR claimed 
the queen’s husband fifteen yeaRs eaRlieR)that 
climaxed with the complete destRuction of 
thRee Royal family lines. this event pRompted 
the queen to Remove heRself fRom the thRone 
by staging a Riding accident and put heR son in 
poweR.    

RiveRvale militaRy 
stRongholds aRe 
located foR the aRmy 
at the old capital, 
noRthplains, and west 
gate. the navy is based  
at noRthpoRt,    foR 
deep wateR exploRa-
tions, and  coastal pa-
tRols foR tRade with 
the island kingdoms. 
theRe is also a lake 
and RiveR patRol sup-
poRted by the noRth-
poRt fleet.  theRe is 
a veRy good Road 
and bRidge system to 
suppoRt militaRy mo-
ments as well as heavy 
tRade caRavans mov-
ing thRoughout the 
kingdom and beyond 
the  outside boRdeRs.      

RiveRvale castle was constRucted  (dome 
and the five toweRs by the old ones).       
the Royal families  have added on to the 
main site up until 200 yeaRs ago. it has 
been signed unto law that maintenance 
and RepaiR aRe the only  type of woRk to 
be done heRe unless new laws take affect.
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Built in stages as the Border wars allowed, it Became the new capital for the new king. it 
protects the major water trade routes of the Young kingdoms as well as the northern 
roads of tYre and sharn.  it had Been maintained BY the queen’s cousin who mentored the 
Young prince till his ascension to the throne.  it is also the roYal’s familY ancestral home.  

the top level is reserved for the roYals, the north wing is alwaYs the king’s. the queen 
mother resides in the west wing, and louis the cousin and lord of the northern region 
until recentlY resides in the east wing. the southern wing is reserved for visiting roYals 
and other families related to the Bloodline.    

matthew the first selection of northplains as the new capital made perfect sense. he still 
needed louis’s help in managing statecraft, and nothplains was the focal point for those 
proceedings. militarY responsiBilities would Be divided with the king directing the forces 
at northport, and east gate. the queen mother would then command westport and west 
gate.  an old custom that is oBserved at least twice a Year for the ruling familY is to turn 
the two daY travel BY horse into a familY gathering at the half waY point. a caravan sets 
up tents and provisions for up to five hundred people. this event is a seven daY affair that 
staYs in place until the roYals have finished court in northplains then returning to river-
vale.      

northplains castle is sitting on some of the richest and fertile  Black soil that grows the 
sweetest grass as well as other crops. rolling lush grasslands have made this area perfect 
for horses. rivervale is known throughout the Young kingdoms as the finest horsemen in 
the world. the largest group of craftsmen reside just outside of the castle Building inven-
tions of wood and metal as well  as artworks that Bring BuYers from all the known re-
gions to purchase these creations to take Back to their own countries.      



the northern navY is Berthed here, and is responsiBle for patrolling deep water out west 
But also running to the north ice pack as well as the fresh waters of teal lake and the 
inter-water routes. there are several independents  running interference for countries 
without flYing anY countrY Banner using the night and mistY daYs to take cargo Bound 
elsewhere. it is these rivervale patrol Boats that great captains are made from green Yeo-
man.     

the oldest estaBlished town in  rivervale with plentY 
of stone and metals as well as lumBer coming from the 
coastal mountains it grew quicklY. the maYor’s home 
(shown Below) once the first fort Built to repel raid-
ers from the north it is now one of several fine homes 
that make up the south side of town .    

the industrial Base of northport was placed out on the point along the river delta, and 
with the normal wind Blowing from the south east it kept the town free of smoke. there 
is a caution to Be taken when smoke moves over the town meaning that a storm full of 
winter is moving fast and to Batten the hatches.  known for it large casting for anchors 
and farm equipment and tools of the finest caliBer. a large leather working industrial 
area for tanning hides and is the largest producer of hemp rope in rivervale for all uses.        

the population of northport is one third civilian, one third navY personnel and one sixth 
traders organizing trade convoYs,  and the other one sixth is visitors stopping through 
to see the historic sites of the still standing structures of the old ones.      



the western navY is fairlY new (100 Years old!). it is the larg-
est operation that spreads from the tip of the peninsula 
to  the last deep ford on the southern side well aBove the  
marshes. the town of westport set well awaY from the BaY  
due to several pirate raids that raised the town three times 
Before Being reBuilt on it’s present location.                               

the primarY industrY is ship Building including most of the rivervale navY, But commercial 
vessels and for other countries as well. originallY Before the unification of rivervale , 
westport was a strong hold of a well organized pirate Band who had estaBlished this 
deep port as their Base of operations. it took nearlY thirtY Years to Beat and to finallY 
eliminate their armada of fighting ships. the rivervale forces had the advantage on the 
ground, But out numBered on the water until ship production was put into full capacitY 
at northport and was protected for constant attacks from the pirates.  there are several  
families serving long and distinguished careers in the rivervale navY that are proud to 
have the Blood of pirates running in their veins.                                     

the 20 man schooner (pictured aBove) is the main staY of the rivervale navY.  most are op-
erated BY a 12 man crew theY carrY out patrols up and down the coast, lake patrol and 
even make runs out to the island kingdoms. Besides the normal crew of twelve these Boats 
can carrY an additional 20 marines with their supplies to almost anY destination.  it was 
this Boat used in groups of fives to hunt the pirates Bigger Boats that finallY won the daY 
for rivervale and finished the pirates in the northern hemisphere. there is two larger ships   
within the fleet with their roles limited to mostlY comBat operations.                                       



 several families thought that theY had more right 
to the throne, and tried to take the throne BY force. 
this civil war took over thirtY Years with a great loss 
of  noBilitY and commoners alike. it ended with  the  
usurpers failing and the removal of three great west 
gate families from rivervale historY.                                     

 westgate has the second largest garrison after northplains. the principal Business at west 
gate is trade (from the east and the south). the garrison is to insure that the trade routes 
are  unmolested BY Brigands. it also supports Both westport and east gate with patrols.   
the  town  has four forts that Bracket the commerce area that is dominated BY a single 
dark tower of the old ones  standing at 200 feet tall. its view covers the southern part  of 
teal lake, and  well into the southern countrY of west rom as well as the interior of riv-
ervale.  the tower was thought to Be used to studY the heavens BY the old ones.                                         

 westgate was named Because it was an opening to the far west of the continent. it also 
helps direct trade routes out of the central part of rivervale BY directing north and 
south traffic to east gate or the south Bridge into west rom. east/west trade to  westport  
where most traffic then goes BY ship either north or south.                                          

 westgate is home to some of the Best horsemen in the world, and are well trained from a 
verY Young age in all weapon disciplines. it is here where are captain of the guard‘s familY 
come from. he was exiled BY the queen’s father as a lad for Becoming an unsuitaBle suitor . 
he went to live with his uncle in east rom Before returning and working his waY into the 
palace guard BY his actions in the Battlefield. the queen’s husBand even selected him just 
Before his death to the queen’s guard without knowing who he was. so started the storY 
of the queen and her captain and their manY adventures together.                                               



eastgate has no resources other than trade and the large forests to the west.  it is Big  
enough to hold most of the farmers in an 100 mile radius during times of war  and feed 
them during a siege for months if need Be.                                    

east gate is a complex citY state with dark underground  
allowed to operate so that the rivervale spY service can 
track people and persons dangerous to the crown . it 
also  uses this same sYstem to place misinformation to  
find those disloYal to the kingdom. trade and informa-
tion go hand in hand in this town.                                         

eastgate is home to manY race and religions . it has also known as the town of holidaYs 
since it recognizes twice as manY holidaYs as anY other town in rivervale.  those that are 
wet Behind the ears should take caution when visiting east gate  for there are those that 
make their living separating fools and their hard earned monies. it is a place of self inde-
pendence and no one, not even the lawmen suffer fools.                                          

eastgate has long Been known for its night life of drinking and gamBling. its rum and 
BrandY are known throughout the Young kingdoms as the finest anYwhere.  it also has a 
wide range of ales to wet the throats of travellers and town folk after a hard daYs 
work.                                                

eastgate annual income rivals that of north plains, and west gate. it also has a fine in-
dustrY of jewelrY and ornamental weapons and armor. this is where the queen has her 
Brooch  made for Both the militarY and civilian valor. recentlY the craftsman moved to 
rivervale to work exclusivelY for the court.                                                                                                   


